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C A ' L B l ^ D A R
L ' '
VO!^R SERITJCE tJRtT-  ̂
(T u esd ay ,' 9‘.:30 
 ̂—Bahyaiijting provid ed .
I
VdJER. SERYICE tJNII- ‘ , ( -1̂  ' ■ :
'(^edrlesday,"^7■8 30 .
, Home" o f Bet^y' B a r r e tt , 408 E lev er th  * iiy^nue.’
A 'k H H A L ■ H E E T B H ;<S ' -^Inside fo r  d e t a i l s )
/
vJ
A pril f  UHIT KBETIIOs , A pahel -d iscu ssip h  o»'‘O ity  Maiiager
'■ Form df Go^vernment. f h i s  w il.l he ,a r e fr e sh e r  
•and reexamip^ation o f ' t h e 'p o s i t io n  th e  Xee-'gUe _ 
took* fn  i t s  p a st OPnsensus, and- Subsequent ■review,
 ̂ " W ill he a very^im portant update in  view  o f  , .v .
’  ̂ ' r ecen t media e'oVrerage on.C ity'M anager v s;  .Mayor *
, * Form, of'G ov'erm ent, i ^
(iu esd a y , 9.S.30 a.m, )- .  = . <.
.- -B a h y s it t in g  provided . , - j. v'
A p ril -'T UHli MEET INC J (as above) ,(c± ty  Mana,ger Form o f  G-'vt,')'
'Wednesday, ys3Q p.?i« ^
\ V Home o f  A ^ e  Rockwell", '1218 N inth S tr e e t  ' ^
A p ril 2b BOARD piETlNG ' .
' / . (Tuesday, 'f i30 p , m. ).   ̂ '
' ’ . Home o f  Aon Speer, 84 Copper Glen D rive
A p r il 30 I  ̂ . • ' ’ ' ■ .
to  Hay i ^.Coming up J . S ta te  Council - , .
 ̂ ‘ _  t    , - ,
'Janice MON'Sarney, Lila'Thompson,
.P resid en t-  ̂ '' , - ’.Treasurer /, , ,
2965 StauntdB Road  ̂ 2738 'f'/ashlngton Blvd,
Margaret Gerke i 
Editor" ^
1605 W iltsh ire  Blvd,






PROM fHE PRESIDENT . . .
¥e are p leased  the Superintenden't o f  OabsH Couiaty 
S ch oo ls, Dr, Garth Errin^ton, has accepted our in v it a t io n  
to  speak a t the A ^ u a l M eeting. B ecau se-of League's lon g  
and"active in te r e s t  in  lo c a l  a n d -sta te  ed u cation , we welcome 
t h is  op^portunity to  hear Dr. E rrin g to n 's  thoughts and d isc u ss  
w ith  him our concerns.
As you are aware, S ta te  League completed i t s  study On 
"Pupil Eiraluation in  Vfest V irg in ia"  l a s t  year and i s  _ ; 
Gurrentl^ studying. . "Teacher C e r t if ic a t io n  and E valu ation  
in  West V irg in ia"  which can d ir e c t ly  a f f e c t  us lo c a l ly .  ' Jo in  
US'"with your q u estio n s!
} I t ' s  tim e to  pass on the " f i le s "  . . .  and I do so w ith
mixed f e e l in g s .  The p a st two years have re-en forced  my h igh  
regard fo r  t h is  o rg a n iza tio n  and in creased  my adm iration foiK 
the d ed ica tio n  and s p i r i t  o f  i t s  members. The p ersonal 
- support and on-going energy rece iv ed  from many in d iv id u ^ s  
has, made t h is  in te r e s t in g  commitment /c h a llen g in g , ^ f u l f i l l in g  
and fun . Thank you a l l ! .  ' ' "
/
There - is  much work to  he done iu s t  to/'hold on to  many 
o f  Leaguers hard-fought‘~pos'iti'o-n&. i t  i s  v i t a l  fo r - th e  n ext  
se v er a l years to  a c t iv e ly  supiyqrt our new o f f ic e r s  and hoard 
members in  th e se  e f f o r t s .
. . . ‘ja n ic e  McNearney'
Z'
BY LAWS CHANGE
Board Recommended By-Laws Changes O ffic e r s  
A r t ic le  V, S ectio n  1
The f i r s t  V ice -P resid en t s h a l l h e  e le c te d  in  even-numbered 
y ea r s . The second V ice -P resid en t in  odd-numbered y ea rs .
f
(The p resen t By-Laws c a l l ,  fo r  the f i r s t  V ice P resid en t to  
be e le c te d  in  odd-nuiibered years and th e  second V ice -  
P resid en t in  even-numbered y e a r s .)
r







 ̂ \  '1'1P:30 a.m, - ‘Meeting- ,- ,
12?30 p>m. - .Euncheon =i  ̂ '
Western s t e e r ,  bna (on Mall-Hoa^, 'bei^in^ gas 





^Soup, Salad iiar ^ d e lie io u s^ ) and C o ffe e '  
$ 3 .5b" (th e  p rice , in c lu d e^  ta x  an'i t ip )
 ̂ = ' ■ . ■ '■' 'I
' Telep̂ aoĥ  Beth'Banserman, 522-'305,2 hy 
Wednesday', March 1 7 th ' ■ —
G1IESTP AHi: /̂EiCOME!̂  B lea se  bring' in terested - ,^g^est$V T ^ s  willvhV-






B^ v̂O-arth ^ i in g t o n ,  Shperintend'ent o f  ^ a h e il  
fCounty S ch ools, . ■( ■
Dues and due and'payable’.. ,TreaST^er,'V^ill\ have 
a ta b le  s e t  up to  c o l le p t  annual d’lies : ( |2 0 ,00 )  
fo r  th o se  wilt w ish  to' pay 'a t\th a t ti^e'.
Once aga in , however, a" reminder  ̂to  ̂ make out 
separate'C hecks,- . ‘ ^
" $ 3 .5 0 -p a y a b le -to  Western S teer , hnd .̂x
$20... 00 to: Huntingtpii Area League o f  Women 
. V oters ' ' f '
/■
N 0 M* I N A ' T 1 N G
r* "
I .1 y ' 
C "0 M M I T ,T E, Er 0..
;
' 2  ̂  ̂ ^
T h e  fo llo w in g  m h m b e v B ^ \ i i a v ; ^  been nominated fda?^Qfflc^
B resident , Lihda Rdwe ' ' ' ' ' •
1 st V ice  P r e s id e n t ' Margaret Gerke ' , ,
2nd V ice P r e s id e n t.. Barbara, .Mabee ' ■ ^
S ecretary  BethvBacserman
Treasm^e'r . L ila  Thompson/., ..■= "
B ired tp rs 1 yr.'iterm  -  B etty  B a rrett ^
' '' > ■' , 2 - i^artha?'Woodward .
|)^irectors 2^-yr. t e im p  Marcia Daodst ' ,
/’ , , "  ̂  ̂ Jan ice  McNearney
i. ' . , - ' " 'Prdn Bchm itt
V , Nancy Taylor - v
\  f  A --2
'■y
V 3
W om inatlng Com m ittee -  Hfelen Gibblne ,
o ' i   ̂ Ann R oclw ell
' ( ‘..y
A4 ♦
; ' ¥ 0 T E R
. S e r v i c e
11
1982 i s  an im portant e le c t io n  yearj We need to  g e t  
ready now fo r  th e  June Primai?y when. W e'll heve candi^e;'fces 
fo r  th e  U ,S . House and sen a te , a l l  meinhers o f  th e  West 
J ir g in ia  House o f  D e le g a te s , h a lf  th e  S ta te  Senate, p lu s  
'many county o f f i c e s .   ̂ ' '
J
) ,
The, s e r v ic e s  the league p ro y id es .td  v o te r s  , a fe  m ^ y , 
varied  ahd_^fun to  do. i^lease attend our I^pirch 2 and 3' i 
u n its, to  h e lp  us. p lan  and share th e  jo h s.
\Fe w i l l  need members to  doFlarge or sm a ll, long-term  
or one-tim e jo b s, A l o t  o f  our work i s  w ith  newspapers, 
t e l e v i s io n  and rad io  p r o je c t s . I t ’s  fun to  have fa m ily   ̂
and fr ie n d s  say , ”I saw you on T¥ l a s t  n ig h t .” And who 
know s.that new ta le n ts ' w i l l  be d iscovered  ! /
P lea se  look  at. th a  l i s t  o f  a few a o t iv i t i e s  w e’ve  
p resen ted , or could d evelop , and come preparsd to  h elp  
providp th e  League’s most n o ticed  and; apprec^iated Voter 
S e r v ic e s . k '
'’Newspaper q u estio n n a ires  ;  ̂ ^
f / ,1 ' ^
. '’Get out th e  v o te  le t t e r s . ,  TV programs, pos;feena,
"" '■''radiof spotfe" - r  ' • . •-‘f- ‘ ■
«!l}own H all or TV (or a p u b lic  r a l ly ,  a^ has been ^ .
su g g ested )  ̂ " ,
\®Voting d ev ice  dem onstrations, ; ' •'
'’E lec tio n . Day C a ll-In  S erv ice  ; - .
" 1̂ “ J
' '’Talk: s^ow.s I ■ ' ^
'KJandidats*' m eetings on T  ̂ or ra d io .
- ' , ■ /  • '
I f  you can ’t  jo in  us in 'M ^ ch , c a l l  and o f fe r  id ea s o f  h elp !  
The more workers we have, th e  more we can accom plish . '
 ̂ i . . .  B e tty  B a rre tt , 525"5908
EEAGUE member honored
Yvonne Ferguson, ^54 was named the ou tstan d in g  alumnus 
Of t981 fo r  the Home Economics A sso c ia tio n . C ongratu lation s!
OF ;iimsfa5iiro!POH’ ¥Es i  ylRGriiriA
 ̂ FEOFOSED BtTOGlJ APRII. 1, 1982 APEIB 1, 1983
E^PEirDlfOTtES ~ ; .
A. Qper^i?iLn&.,gQste  ̂ '
1* Maintenance o f  equij^ment ,
2 , Oeiienal eu p p iies’ , ./ *
!, 3 . Use of"chu±cb fo r  t ie e t il ig s
B. )  ̂Board _&Jldm lnAatratlon ' ..
'1 . P resid en t *
.  2 . S ecreta ry  I
 ̂ , 3 .  ireastTcer ' ')
, 4 . Board l o o l f  &:Expenses
5 . , A dm in istrative Coimnittees
ai Finance
. "b. M em bersl:4p/'^ ‘̂ ^
' d'* P»E'» \  '  ̂ '
„ dl , oontingeney
k
0 .'
/  1. Bta-te Council
' 2 . -Annual M eeting' ' V̂







2 . t a t io n a l .B  M P
B tille tla .' )-
S u p p lies /P csta g e \ i
^Educational A c t iv it ie s .'  \  .
1. P u b lic a tio n  (County Book)
2 . Program Committeee .
 ̂ a , '  lo c a l .^
t), S t^ te
c , E atib n a l /
.3 . V oters S erv ice   ̂ ^
V"' i . 56.00
150.00  . . .
5 0 .CO $ . 2 5 0 . 0 0
$ _ 100.00 
10,00 
2 0 .0 0" 
100 . 0 0 .
■si
-\
\75 .00 ̂ 25 .00
10.00
.... t  5.74 .00
/Js.-
I  7 5 . 00C
" , io.oo '
 ̂ 600 .00  .•







I I  j i i  I I  i j  i w M ^ in n > i i w » ii « -
/ i  -*■
1 , 050.00
25.00
. 25.00 , '
2 5 .0 0  'x, '
...z ^ L mJ20 11 , 375.00
Ow p Q sitictt SuBppxt -  ̂ ^
1 , PublJ^pations pc.n leagu e p p s it io n s
a . ; lo c a l  :, ' " _
b ,  ' S ta te  ' ' •'■ ■
> ' , c., ila ticn a l- ,  ̂ ^
ESglf^iCP M Q Q m  ' . f  ' ..
' I  '  ̂ \ 'I
Dues t^O memb'ffrs a t  |2 0 ,0 0 )
'' C ontributiope <r . >
I n te r e s t  \ ^
S a le  p u b iic a tio n s  * /
 ̂ From R eserves . ' r' ) ,
r C
I  50 .0 0 i ^
'25.00 - 
 ̂ • 25 .00  ,
 ̂ ^ 5 .0 0  I  125.00,
.,$1*6^00.00
' 2>OOQ.OO'
' ' 55.00  
300.00 
. 6 0 0 .0 0
I I ' ) Y
\ '' 
1 W V







League, welcomes two o f  it s 'n e w e s t , members , ,
Joan Weisburg
319 Woodland D rive
H untington, WV 257Q1
 ̂ ‘ (Belepbone: 523-9D22
V( ^
Andy Kciedman , ,
wowz
P.O. Box 13 V 
Huntingtob., WY 25706
le lep b o n e: 525”7661 ^
V  "  \
1 would llR e  to  add a n ote to  p ro sp ec tiv e  member^* ^D;is 
i s  an, ex ce llen t, tim e o f  year to  jo in  l e a ^ e  , . two extpa months 
f r e e .  Your dues w i l l  become ^ue again  in  Match, 19831'
. . . V.M, Galgano,'" 522-9403
-I:
Huntington Area leagu e o f  JaTomen Voters 
2738 Washington Blvd. /
Htintington, WV 25705 1
U.s ,  ,P ostage  
,, ' PREPAID #39
H untington, WV
, I
AHMAIi m m i m  COMING UP!
V '
\
\
I
\
NI
